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Question of privacy withholds student directories
by Linda R«Hf
Wff Wf1W*
\
About 360 Cal Poly atudanta who ara listad in the 
1984 Studsnt Diractory racantly aakad that thair 
ñamas, tslaphoaa numbers and other personal informa­
tion be kept confidential. Two students have filed for­
mal compUinta.
Half of the 6.000 directories printed were distributed 
at the and of Winter Quarter, before the ASI raoaivad 
any oomplaints. Dbtribution of the remaining books 
wss immediately halted.
Carl WaDaoe, aaaodate dean of student affairs, said 
information far the directory was taken during the fall 
fhnn the CAR forms for Winter Quarter. Using this 
Hat. ha said, lad tonart of thamiz-uD.
ASI President jS^andars s a i^  was made claar on 
the CAR forms that if studants did not mark an “ X " 
and sign thefar namés in a spedfisd area, they woukhbe 
UsCad fo the student directory.
WaOacs said many of ths 360 students did not sign 
far confidentiality in ths fsH, but did on the next CAR 
cailscted during Iñfintsr Quarter. Some students had 
abo mads apedal lequaats at btsr dates to keep their 
names and information private.
“A great bulk of students changed their minds.”  
Wallace said. *
Judy Philbin, ASI information director, said, "A  lot 
of studants have complained (about the directory). But 
they did not sign the privacy box (in the fall). I ’m not 
really sure of whether or not their complaints are 
valid.”
* However, the two peopfe that filed official c«n- 
p l^ ts  did sign for confidentiality in the foil. Wallace 
said,
“Somehow they inadvertently ended up on the list,” 
Wallace said. “They have a right to their privacy.”
To insure the two students' privacy. ^  remaining 
2,600 directories are being sorted thnmgfa, and hired 
students are crosbng out Um two students’ names.
DsbChig the two names from each .book will cost 
about 3800 in bbor, Sanders said. That cost b  being 
divided by Student Affairs. Academic Affairs, ASI 
and ths Comnuter Center.
“We had three options,*' Sanders said. “ Not pass 
out the direetoriss. pass them out as they were, or 
naark the names out.”
Sanders said they sebcted ths last alternative 
because of the obbgation to the advertisers for the 
directory, ths importance of the book to students and
to be safe from privacy law suits.
“ It would have cost 36,000 to re-do the directory, so 
we have to go with what we have.” Wallace said.
No one was sure why some students who asked for 
confidentiality in ths fall ware listed in the book.
Sanders suggested, “ I see three possibilities as to 
why it happened.! TIm students, themselves, could 
have made a mistake (by not signing ths foil CAR 
form), tbs computer center could have sent the errong 
tape, which had everyone on it. or thare coidd have 
been a keypunch arror where the numbers weren’t pun­
ched in or the cards did not »m Im it to the computer 
canter.’^
Brad iW ry, manager of the Coo^Mtar Cantar, said: 
“ I have not done a detailed analysis of edmt happened. 
I suspect it was a combination of things.-It looks likea 
timing probbm. The reports ware generated before all 
ths data was availabb.”
Wallace said, “ I don’t know if it’s anymie’s errors. 
It ’s not an3rbody’s fouR. It was just a process of 
miscommunication. ”
Wallace said the remaining booklets, with the minor 
changes, may be out as early as Friday. ’The directories 
are free and wUl be avaibUe at ths University Union 
information desk.
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Facility opposeis Merit Awards
by J — M  Chavanta
Members of Che physics and poUtlonl aciance depart- 
manta have aaqpceaaad dbapproval of the Exceptional 
Merit Sarvioe Award Pro^iun. TW physies depart- 
moat plane not to partldpete in the EM8A nomina­
tions and b  urging all other univaraity dopartmants to 
do the same.
Kalth Stowe, hoed of ths physics dapartmaat, said, 
“ It ’s Uks a slap in the face to'faculty, staff and 
atudanta. Whan we needed funds for really inmortant 
thingB Ifos bbeqnipinant we couldn’t got any. Sndden- 
"ly they find a million doBaro for theae token rewards.”
’The program b  designed to recognise exceptional 
maritcriona service in areas of sndMvor consistsnt 
with goab of the university. AO CaHfomb universities 
are eUgibb for awards. ’I1itrty-ei|^t EMSA's at 31,6(X) 
per award have been designated for Cal Poly. All facul­
ty, coaches and Ubrarbns can be nominated for the 
awards. Deadline for thb year has passed.
Stowe suggested that instead of using the money for 
the merit awards the chancellor’s office should be en­
couraged to dbtribute the EM8A money to each cam­
pus so ths money could be rh»nivilU.f to the depart- 
oMnts that need it moot.
Prank Lebens, director of operations at Cal Poly, 
said that the president’s office b  merely canying out 
the agreement reached between the CaUfomb Painty 
Asoocbtion and the chancellors office in colbctivs 
bargaining agreement.
" I t ’s somrthing that was agreed to in ths contract. 
We don’t have dboct control over the process. It  isn’t 
anytUngloeaL” said Lebens.
He explained that the mousy lor the merit a w a ^
Miw>«wb D«Sy— Swe C W n iiuu
Soaldng up some early spring sun between classes, Industrial Engineering major Al Chinoda stret­
ches out near the Engineering West building.
has been earmarked for quite a whib.
Members of the political scbnce department and 
physics dqmrtment agree that the awards would be 
detrimental to the noorab of the university faculty and 
that the money could be put to better use.
’The physics department head Randal Cniikshanks 
said, “We support the physics dspartment stancs on 
the msrit a w a i^  ’They (the awards) are morab kmer- 
ing and ths money cooid be better used ebeerhare.”
Objections raised b> bo^ departments include the 
cut in the Califomb State University budget which 
has resulted in increased student fees. Abo the funds 
for EMSA are indirectly taken from Uie instructional 
budget. Another complaint b  that faculty-workloads 
and class sbes have increased significantly whib facul­
ty salaries have fallen due to bck of funds.
“ It ’s really a shame that we can’t gat the money for 
thé things that we really need,”  said Stowe.
Daily WÍTÍS big in statewide press competition
Ths MuMtang Daily took more awards 
tii^n any other university at a recent 
student press competition among ovn- 
20 unive^tiee from CaHfomb. r 
The Daily walked away with 14 
. awards after the two-day competititon 
held at UCLA March 9-11. It was the 
85th ■nmisl convsntkm sponsored by 
the Califomb IntercoDegbto Praha 
Assocbtion, in which top-notch univer- 
sitbs competed for placement in all 
categories of newqwpsr writing, layout 
advsrtbing and photogrimhy.
Ths Daily placed hi^ier then ever 
before in iU 16 years of attending the 
event. Schoob such as UCLA, San Joes
State and Pepperdine are usually top 
'ifontenders.
The Daily snatched seven out of 11 
awards in the on-the-spot events, where 
student were required to compbte 
assignments in their category in , a 
limited amount of time.
Former Managing Editor Mark 
.Brown received first pbee in on-the-spot 
news writing. Another formsr managing 
editor, Scott Swansem, abo snagged a 
first place in copy editing. In foature 
writing, farmer lifsstjrb Editor Linda 
Rsiff took sscood pbee and Managing 
Editor Jesse C uvarria received 
honoraUs mention. Photo Editor Kent
Cbmenco also received honorabb men­
tion ui the feature photo category. 
Eileen Berrv captured first pbee in tte 
on-the-spot advsrtbing design.
The attending universities also sub­
mitted portions of their 1983 work 
sevwal months in advance for the mail- 
in competition. Schoob are judged after 
sending their best •issues, special sec­
tions, articbe, photographs and adver­
tisements under different categories. 
ThbDaUy took seven of these awards.
Reporter Andy Prokjar received first 
place in humorous and satirical writing 
for hb story about hb own hair.
ii.
Photographer Amy Egbert took first 
pbee in feature photography. Last 
year’s Poly Roval Special Edition 
Editor Nancy Lewis cook second pbee 
in the special section category for that 
bsue. Former Editor D i^ l Teahisqa 
took seoond place in front page byout. 
Sports writer Dave Kraft abo took se­
cond place, in the best ganw summary 
sports story competition.
Former joumalbm student Thomas 
Knemeyer took first place in the guaat 
columnist category. Tlw Mustang Daily 
editorial board was abo awanM 
best news section in the state.
\
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Elections legitimate?
The presidential election in El Salvador Sunday was an at- 
tenq;>t to infuse democracy into a nation where the institution 
is resisted from both sides.
Elaborate machinery was installed, including $3 million of 
United States computer equipment and over two million 
voter identification cards were issued to help insure the 
smooth running of the presidential elections.
The machinery and the overall complication of the election 
process may be the grounds for a challenge of the election 
results.
People were assigned votmg places acccMxling to the iden­
tificatimi number and the migin of their national idmitity 
cards. Wouldn’t place of residence have been sinqiler?
The scene at moat pdhng sites was one of total chaos. Peo­
ple stood in long Imès for hours <mly to discover they had 
been waiting at the wrong table. Voting was to start at 6 a.m. 
but actually b ^ a n  hours later in many places because ballots 
arrived late. In some places ballots and boxes never arrived. 
Some people were assigned to polling places that didn’t even 
exist.
'The Guerrillas attributed to the confusion and chaos sur­
rounding the election. Ballot boxes were burned, electricity 
was cut, and peasants’ identification cards were sti^n.
The computmization of the voting lists caused even more 
confusion. Due to computer errors hundreds of thousands of 
names appeared on lists twice.
By the end of the election day, so many people had been 
turned away because of these type of complications that the 
Electoral Commission decided that all voters would be allow­
ed to vote at any voting place. Officials couldn’t check off 
voters names if they wanted to.
'The Reagan administration has achieved one of its objec­
tives in El Salvador-the holding of an election in the area tom 
with civil war. The administration was hoping thaft these elec- 
timis would result in a government which would have the sup- 
pmt of the Salvadoran people. It also needs a government 
that will be seen as a legitimate in the U.S. so that Congress 
will be willing to provide military and economic aid.
Early results indicate that moderate Jose Napoleon Duarte 
and rightist Roberto D ’Aubuisson received the largest 
number of votes but nobody has received a majority. A  run­
off election may be necessary.* It would be better for 
Washington if Duarte won because Aubisson’s alleged ties to 
death squads could thwart any U.S. aid to El Salvador.
No matter who wins the important question is: Are the 
results legitimized? Is the attempt to insert democracy into a 
country where the economy is in collapse and death squads 
and human rights violations prevail futile? Time will tell.
Late registration deadline extended
Power generation dangerous
The Spring Quarter Claaa Schedule in­
dicates Uiat the deadline to pay lata 
ngistration faat and to clear hold» ie 
Friday. Maach 80. 1984. This deadline
has been changed to Monday, April 2, 
1964, to acconunodate pa3rr(^ process­
ing.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon thanked
Editor:
I would like to uee this avenue of omi- 
munication publicly, to thank the jroung 
men of Sigma Alpha Epeilon Fraternity 
at Cal Pofy for their efforts on behalf of 
the E^ter Seal Society at Sen Luis 
Obispo. They organised and ran a fund 
raiser on Valsnttoe’s Day at the Univer­
sity. I especially want to thank Phil
Barlow and his committee for the work 
they did. It was a pleasant experience 
for me to work with theee young »»M»n 
and they should be proud of their ef­
forts. ' r_ /
Diane D. Adorno, PrseMent 
Easter Seele of San Lais OUepo 
• Board of Dbeeters
Carpool applications now available
Editor:
Carpool applications for students liv­
ing outside of San Luis Obispo are 
avaUabls at the UU Info Desk.
Hw Regional Ridsaharing staff mat­
ches studieats who Uve near oadi other 
and share simflar campui hours. 
Students nbo own cars and thooe ndio 
don’t can ^iply. (Studimto without cars 
usually pay for thsir ride.)
Since ridesharing manne more peopis 
travel in fewer vshieloo, enrpdoims
rodnos parking shortagee, road conges- 
thm, pollution and for! consunqition. 
And save nwnsy.
T te o  is a "Return Hare”  box on the 
Info Desk counter next to the appUca-
OlflOROB C. PROTOPAPAS 
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S A lX n PR A N C IS
Editor.
Nuclear power represents the next 
advance over dirtier, more 
dangerous means of generating electrici­
ty. Yet we find nuclear power con­
stantly being measured by standards of 
abeohito safety never befwe applied to 
other forms of technology.
The first nuclear-powered submarine, 
the USS Nautilus, was launched in 
1963. The first nuclear power plant was 
opened in 1967. Thus nuclear power has 
been around longer than moet students 
at Cal Poly.
Alter all this time, the haxards of 
nurlear povrer are still matters of con­
jecture and speculation. Not so
forms of power for which a body
count already etists.
The biggeet killer is coal power. Coal 
mines occasionally collapse killing 
miners trapped in^e. Currently the 
federal government is peying out 82 
biiUon a year to victims of black hing 
disease: 111,000 stricken miners,
146,000 widows and 119,000 dependents 
of dead miners in 1982.
If radiation is to be feared, coal power 
plants in fact release more radiation into 
the atmosphere than nuclear power 
plants since the coel usually contains 
traces of radioective substances.
Hydroelectric dams occasionally col- 
lapae with people drowning in the 
renting floods.
Huge oil storage tanks, such as at the 
oil powered plant in Morro Bay, 
sometimes explode with the resulting 
fires taking days, if not weeks, to con­
trol, killing workers and firefighters in 
the process. (See “The health hazards of 
NOT going nuclear’ ’ by Petr 
Beckmann,)
Such facta will do little to dissuade o] 
ponents of nuclear power. Indeed
l o p- 
, it will
strengthen the o^MMition. ’They oppose 
nuclear power precisely because it 
repreeenti life-saving technology.
A cursory chance at the opposition 
reveals moet of them to be way out in 
left field, ide<riogieally, which says quite 
a lot about their motives. Since the time 
of Jean Jacques Rousseau, left wing 
political thou^t has bemi opposed to 
science, opposed to technology, opposed 
to industrialisation, opposed to a rising 
standard of living of the general popula­
tion.
Evm whila posing as chanq>k>ns of 
the poor and downtroddan, the liberal- 
left have cootlnualW reproached us for 
our materiaUsm, gmttoay, greed, our 
“chasing ths almighty d o ^ ’’ or “keep­
ing up with ths Jones,’’ etc., etc., ad 
nauseam.
With the onset o f  the mvironmen- 
talist movement, mch long-repressed 
motives have surfaced. Many are vie- 
time of the Tarxan ssmdrome. They fan­
tasise an ideal aituation involving no 
technology at all. Othars have the “ love 
nuinkind. hate people’’ complex. They 
are disgusted at the contemplation of 
people enjoying the benefits of 
technology.
The left wing opposition to nuclear 
powM* is an expression of their opposi­
tion to power in general While some ac­
tively oppose nuclear power, othn-s are 
in the foiWr<xit of the opposition to dig­
ging more coal or drilling more oil. En- 
vironmentalist opposition has long 
delayed the opening of the New Melones 
Dam in Northern C ^om ia.
It ’s long past time to halt the nitpick­
ing and bmwaucratic delays and put 
Diablo Canycm on line as soon as possi­
ble.
Let’s Start Diablo Canyon.
■ Jim AustinUrge for federal employment
Editor:
In belated response to a letter to the 
Mustang Daily (6 January 1984), entitl­
ed students urged not to work far 
federal government, I am writing this to 
present another viewpoint for Cal Poly 
students’ consideration.
By way of introduction, I am and ad­
junct professor in the Aeronautical- 
Mechanical Engineoing Department, 
fulfilling a teaching assignment und* 
the Intergovernmental Personnel Act 
Program lor ths 1983-84 school year. I 
have a Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Engineering from the University of 
Michigan and a Master of Business Ad­
ministration from Peppwdine Universi­
ty. I have worked in the private sector 
for 18 years and for the Fedoal Govern­
ment, Department of Navy, for the past 
17 jrears. Thus, I belkve I have a 
perspective on the working world which 
is at least as good as that letter’s 
Author.
While the Author is probably coriect 
in stating that wages and salaries for 
Federal workers are below the pay for 
workers in the private sector, his state­
ment that “yearly salaries of many 
private-company executives which are 
in the hundreds of thousands of dollars 
and which in some cases exceed 
81,000,(X)0’’ is hardly representative of 
private sector salaries.
Significantly. McGraw-Hills’ pubUca- 
tion. Oraduating Bnginaar, Mftfch 1984, 
in a featured artide, ‘"The Organization 
You Most Want To Work For and 
Why’’, presents results of the 1983 "Na­
tional Engineming Student Employer 
Preference Survey” . The results show 
the top 26 organizations moot preferred 
by the rasptmdents. While outstanding 
companies, such as IBM. General Elec­
tric, Hewlett-Packard and Bet^tel are 
ranked first <»■ second in most 
categories (AH-disdplinee. Mechanical, 
Electrical, Electronic, Civil, Computer 
Sdence. and Industrial) the U.S. Navy 
ranked 19 or better in five of the above 
categories. Considering the myriad of 
organlsationa named, being chosen 
among the top 26 enqdoyera is highly 
significant.
It is noteworthy that the two major*
reasons for employer preference were: 1. 
Nature of work and 2. Technical reputa­
tion of the organization.
The Author’s generalixations. such as 
“many employers in private enterprise 
pay aU of such (health and life insurance) 
premiums for their employees” needs to 
be supported by data to be meaningful. 
Surely, there are also "many” 
employers who pay no premhinu for 
the* employees.
Consider his statement that “ federal 
, Employees receive lees vacation and 
holiday time than do many people in 
private enterprise. For example, for' 
noany years steel workers have been 
given thirteen week vacati<ms every five 
years (in addition to their regular vaca­
tions during the intervening years) upon 
obtaining a certain seniority” . Does the 
author consider the steel jpÑdustry to be 
a role model for Anaerican business and 
government to follow?
He states other generalities reminis­
cent of “How to lI s With Statistics” , 
su¿h as: “ Fedwal empkyeee receive less 
sick time than do noany ¡wivate 
empk>)rees” , "Federal employees work a 
40 hour week while many private enter­
prise workers have work weeks of less 
hours. For example, the electricians in 
New York City obtained a work wedc of 
26 hours many years ago” . Perhaps the 
author should tuive dtoid the recent ’TV 
episode on Sixty Minutas regarding 
former Colt Industriee’ steelworkers 
whose benefits terminated when Colt 
. closed its Pennsylvania steel plant.
While he presents many half-tmths. 
I ’m sure the thinking students are 
aware that there isi no mass exodus of 
workers frrom government service to 
private sector j<Ae.
Concerning job aecurity, I have work­
ed for compimisB that lost big contracts, 
whereupon the number of enqtloyeee on 
the payrdl suddenly droigted frx>m 
thousands to hundreds. In the Federal 
aeetor, there are many programs and 
job opportunitias to reduM the Impact 
of program cancellations.
Having worked in both environments,
I can assure you, studants, that Federal 
enqriosrment has much to <rffar you.
D.F.]
[News iM Iy TlMra*nr.ltanlitl.1M4FCC proposes new FM channel for SLO
byJultoRaoh
San Lok Ofaéapo amy «oon ha«« •  im t P lf radio 
channal, thaaka to a chango aaada ia tha F^darai Copi- 
monicatioiis Conaiiaaioa rofolatioiia March 1.
Pvtiaa Intaraated in conatnictii^ and oparating an 
FM atation in 8aa Loia Obiapo bava ontil May 14 to 
fUa an appheation with tha POC.
Tha propoaad channal aroold ba on a fraqganey of 
108.7 magabwti and ooold bava a tranamttting power 
of 8000 watta. Thia woold maha it capabla of 
tranamitting  to an area of 718 aqaara milaa woond 
San Loia Obiapo, aaid Larry D. ElBa. a falawwnnwinka- 
tiona conanMng anginaw in Danvar.
San Loia Obteoia ona of 684 dtiaa baing conaidatad 
far tha dta of tha naw FM channal, Haaafoortha of 
thaaa dtiaa do noi bava an FM atation. San Loia
to
KCBX (FM 90KTha pabhe radio atatioo which br­
iaga to San Loia Obiapo bhMgraaa, Sonda: 
goapal nmaic, and tha^'Prairia Honw Companion, 
namaafaw.
KCPR (FM 91i-Tha “San Loia Soond” providaa 
musk and programming far Cal Po|y atodanta, aa wail 
Tlaboratory far tha Joamahsm
Oapartment.
KODB (FM 0th*Basad in Paao Roblas, this station 
próvidas “ AH Star Coontry.”
KZOZ (FM 0 8 K Z M ^ irs  roeh mask and nawa to 
San Lois Obispo and tha sorroonding araa.
KPOA (FM 95)—TUs atation is locatad in Pismo 
Baach and fas turas aasy-roch and an svaning riaaairal
K8LY (FM 96)—Sly-96 is a racant ognvart from AM 
radio, faahring disc jockay Captain Bolfbon, rodi 
music and nawa.
KKUS (FM 96)-Th4 nawast statioa in San Ldo~v 
ObiqM, US-HS offars a broad ranga of mask < at  ^
tha adolt eontamporary marhat.
'• -  ..*■.
KIQO (FM 104)—Q-104 offers rock musk and nawa 
to Ustanars in tha north eooniy and San Loia Obiqw.
Tha new FM cliannal rspraaanta “an onpracadantad 
opportunity for many communitiae to gain additional 
radio eovaraga,” aaid EWs.
If no one in San Lois Obispo anpraasas intarast ia ap­
plying far tha now dninnal, it will ba to
anothardty.
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Student Health Services
• • • • •
Bask Health.Servkes arePit>vidcd Without Oiaigel
 ^ .Students are entitled at NO charge to:
t.Famil)rP|anaiii{l
• Discover the Health Card Program • - j  .
* »
Student Health Services 8AM - 5PM rwil- 1,
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»Ufeiu''Dial-à-tape gives ihformatiori on various subjects
ShMinanTumlliM — '
B ifiM ii« tMa quarter atndante will ba tetrodaead 
to tha l^pa Aeoaaa Iidormatkn Sarvka. a library of 
racor^  iafQraaatioa about diffarant aarvleaa on cam- 
P*“ -Tha dial«4apa ayateaB will givr atudante aa affae- 
tiva, affieiaiit aad aeeorate way oi providiBC aaawara 
on a variaCy of aublocte to ualvoraity atudamte. faculty 
and ataff. aa woB aa roaidaute of San Lula Obiapo.
Dannia Haark, manafamant aaoiatant of tha Uahrar- 
ahy Union did tha taaaarch and wrote up tha prowwal 
far tha ayateaa.'Hawk. along with Doan of Studanta 
RuaoaU Brown, iait thara waa a naad at Cal Poly far a 
hiInnwtfaMi Byarawi
After raaaarcbing ate othar campuaaa that hava 
■faniw infarmatkm lyatema. Hawk aaid, “Tha nain
raaaoo far incorporating tha diakft-Capa ayatam ia to lat'
atudante ramain anonymous whan naading inlonna- 
tkm about a daBcata aubjact.”
Daan Brown aaid ha bahavaa that tha ayatem will 
giva atudante aaay accaaa to information. "Tha a3ratao 
haina tha «*y«wp«»« to ba mora raaponaiva to atudante 
and givaa thaaa mora control of thair Hla and accaaa to 
infonnation la part it.**
. Studant coordinator of dial«*tapa is Staphania
Oraan. Oraan, a apaacfa communication major aaid that
aha daddad to naa thia aa bar aanior p r o ^
“Tlia dial«-tapa tjw Un  is tha llrat aanior projact«  
ite kiad and I ’m h a ^  to aaaiating in auch a land­
mark program at Cal Poly, aaidOraan.
Tha S2-yaar-old Orovar City nativa haa baan working 
aaa Univaraity Union attendant for nearly twoyaara.
Lynaa Laviaa. ateff auparviaor of tha projaet aaid 
that tha ayatem arOl bagia April t  and thara will ba a 
dbactery diatrihoted aoon tai tha Univaraity Union.
raakfanca balls and aO campua officaa.
Tha program, which is moddsd after tha information 
ayatem at North Dakota State Univarsite. will covar 
ganaral information about top topka ouch as campus 
Mrvicao, counaaBng aarvicaa, makh aarvioas, housing, 
ragiatratioo. library and food aarvicaa to nama a law.
Lavina aaid that cooparati|Do has baan good and 
•varyona within tha proket has ahowad iBteraat. 
"By FaO Quarter wa pten to havo tapaa fsaturing in'* 
formation from the acadamk dapartmante On cim-
pua," aaid Lavina. ‘"jLl
Tha to caU will ba 646-INFO (646-46361.
*Houra will ba 8 ajn. to midnight Mondays through 
Saturdays, noon to midnight Sundays. Tha eaOar will 
raach an operator, who will than plug tha call into.
whichever epedflcmeaeage the c ^ r e q n e e te . ^
For mora information about tha program call 646- 
1621. •
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Good Meods wiU give you a tnéak
vdienyouVe twoke.
-•. 1
>.’**•*
'7-'-
, The dinner was sèfiaatkxnaL So wte tile ‘ ' check. The^proUem is, the theater tickets that '.you insisted on buying broke your whokT . budget Enough to declare bankruptcy by thetime the coffee arffved. l-A nudge under the table and a certain ' destitute look in the, eye were enough to rij produce the spcMitaneous loan ofdy a' good friend is ready to make. '* How do you repay han? First Ithecash, th^ the only beer equdj to his generosity: LdwenbrSu.
Lflwefibraii.Hei«k to good Mends.
• ■''*____________- _______ _ ___________________  anaiBma— mwiiSAWMait
■ ■.•r-" - x---
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‘Natural’ Lake shotswanted in photo contest
Pbotograpbara with an intaraat in natura hava a 
chance to rompata for priaaa in the Lopaa Nature 
Festival May 6 and 0.
place a classified ad
Photograph« ■ 
Bap««, w fld^.
imi«t contar on •  natoi« thame (laad- 
or planta, for aaampla). Thay should 
baof UnLopaaLakaaraaorthaCsntralCoast. Print« 
•hould ha no lasa than 5 X 7* or no mora than 11 X 14* 
in ala« and mountad.
Tha San Loia Obispo Camara Chib arfll aaiact win- 
nara iiLthraa diviafons: color, black and wfaita, and 
junior. A grand prisa trophy ariD bo awardad, along 
with ribbons to top pboto^aphars.
Entriaa should m  aubmittad to Jim’s Campus 
Camera in San Luis Obispo or Truckars Cameras in Ar­
royo Grande by May 2. No entry foo is required. For 
more information, cdl Lewis Davis at 489-7398.
SPECIAL OFFER 
SPRING QUARTERBUS PASS
only $88.80
Available now attheU.U. 
information desk
Save money. Save time 
BIDS XHB BUS
Thurs, Sat, and Sun.
{ o t 9 9 (
Beer on tap too!
714 Higuera •  544-4345
DRESS YOUR NAKED BURGER
at the
*~^arket
A Variety of Condiments
onions
sprouts
tomatoes
lettuce
relish
salsa
pickles
pineapple
"Fresh" Cut 
Friessweet/sour m e »
catsup 30^
mayo
Open M-Sat 9am-9pm * Sun 8am-5pni
A
ié s .
a> is your swimwear rather dated???
1Q84 STYLES <
meienottt a i: A
styles to suit everyone I ! !
fTTOsBro®
1 (1  I \ [ ^ »* A I r U M I T T T
(voa*”
FORD BRONCX) II 
aiìd ttie U.S. Volleyball 
Team...A Tough Team 
to Beat!
• Bronco II has the 
most powerful V-6 
engine-more 
horsepower and 
torque than 
Chevy S-10 Blazer.
Tighter turning 
radius than the 
S-10 Blazer or 
Jeep C i ’s.
• T\vin-Traction 
Beam suspension 
ftM* controlled 
riding.
• Removeable rear 
windows and sun 
roof options!
AT FORD, QUALITY IS
JOB #1!BROTKOn
ITS A 
BRAND NEW KICK
G«1 It together Buckl* up
:ertainmeni Miwumo Dally Tlwraday, March 29,1t«4Sights and Sounds Town
¿0.
■*
M«rm«td, ptaytd by newcomer Daryl Hannah, makes a big “splash" on Manhattan In the new Ron 
Howard comedy, “Splash-“
Sooner Or Later'fiMi’U Get
Re^onsibility UheThis.InTheliM Th^ SooKK
You’re maneuvering 
445 feet of guided 
missile frigate through 
the navigational 
hazards and non-stop 
traffic of one of the 
world’s busiest po]^ .
But youH d o à  
safely. Because you . 
know your equipment.
You know your men. And even when the 
responsibility weighs in at 3,600 tons... 
you’re/eady.
,^fter 4 years of tollege, you’re 
ready for more responsibility than most 
civilian jobs offer. Navy officers get the* 
kind of job and responsibility they want, 
and they get it sooner.
Navy officers are part of the manage­
ment team after 16 weeks. Instead of b(wt 
camp, officer candidates p  
receive four months . 
of leadership training. I 
I t ’s professional school-1 
ing designed to sharpen • 
their technical and 1
numagement skills. |
Then, in their first • 
assignment. Navy ‘ I 
officers get manège- I
NAVY OPPORTUNITY 
INFORMATION CENTER 
P .a  Box 5000. Clifton. NJ 07015
□  I'd rathor hav* rasponaibilit^ aooner. Tell 
me more about the Navy’s officer
NanM_
First
AildriMê.
City___
State.
’tCoUege/Univeraity__ 
A f«_$ Y e a r  in Collate.
AMapnr/MinftP
Phone Number.
(AreeCodel Bmc Time to Cat!
This is for fonarsi rscruitmont inforaiaftion You do not hsvt 
to furnish any of the iaformsUon roqüsstsd. Of course, the 
wars wo know, tht more ws con holp to dotsrmhw the kinds 
of Noyy posHiows for which you qualify.
t  experience that 
take 3fears in 
irivate industry. And 
y  earn the decision- 
:ing authority it 
kes to make that 
ponsibility pay off.
As their manage- 
nt abilities grow. 
Navy officers can take 
advantage of advanced education and 
training in fields as varied as operations 
management, electronics, and systems 
analysis. In graduate school it would cost 
you thousands; in the Navy we pay you.
And the Navy pays well. The, start­
ing salary is $17,000 (more than most 
companies pay). And that’s on tdp of a 
comprehensive benefits program that 
can include special duty pay. A fter four 
^  years, with regular 
I promotions and pay in- 
v' creases, the salary is up 
I to as much as $31,000. 
|-  ^ I f you qualify to
I be an officer in the 
I Navy, chances are you 
I have what it takes to 
I succeed. The Navy just 
I makes it happen faster.
I 
I
I .
I
J
W 3 4 4
pro^am. 
iOG)
I Print) U at
.Apt. #.
.Zip.
.K3PA.
NsvyOffiem  
Get ReqMnsiUlity fèsL
by D $ ^  Tushima
EntMtaliMMwri uaer
MUSIC
UNIVERSITY SINGERS CHOIR
The ««"»■ ! home concert for the Univfreity 
Singere Choir will take place thie Friday in the Cal Po­
ly Theatr« at 8 pjn. The choir (Brectkd by Thomas 
Davie end compiled of 48 aingara, will perform muak 
written by Mendahlaaoii3rahma, George and Purcell 
aa well aa aelectirae from jazz and Broadway. Tickets 
are on sals at the University Union ticket office. See 
feature on page 8.
BIGCOUNlltY
Thie new and critically acclaimed Scottish band will 
be performing in the Cal Poly main gym next Friday, 
April 6 at 8 p jn. This concert promisss to be one of the 
best shows at Cal Poly this year, as this band, led by 
the twin guitar attack of Stuart Adamson and Bruce 
Watson has one of the unique and interesting sounds 
of the aightise. TIcksts are on sab at the Univendty 
Union ticket office.
ANDRESOLE
Magk and Christianity will be cofobinsd in an even­
ing of illusion by Andre Kola, Thursday, April 6 at 7:30 
p jn. in Chnmaah Auditorinm.
Kola haa mystified hundreds of mflHnne in the last 
19 yean. He qiende about $0 pareent of hie Urns each 
year on tow, parfoming tlnroaglioat the United 
States and in 74 countries of the world.
Tickets are $4 and can be purchased at the Universi­
ty Union Ticket Office.
THEATRE
THE GREAT AMERICAN MELODRAMA
In the spirit of St. Patrick’s Day, "The Shaughraun” 
will be perfoimed by the Great American Melodrama 
and Vauderille. “The Shaugfaraun“  ^is a tale of adven- 
tore and romance with an Irish tinge. ’The play and 
vaudeville show which follows are performed in the 
Melodrama’s unique style; iriiare the audience is en­
couraged to express their enthusiasm for the play’s 
character. ’This play will be appearing throng A ^  
89. For more information, caO 4^2499.
VANITIES
TUe weekend will be the last perfoewenre of 
“Vanitiss’’, a play about the three and ralationeUps of 
thrae women. The play is being preewrird by the San 
Luis Obispo LitUs Theatre, and is dJreeted by San Luis 
Obispo residents Blaine Powriar. and Kathy Loan. 
Tkkets and more information are available at the San 
Lids O b iq» Chamber of Commerce.
EXHIBITS ) ^
ROBERT E. KENNEDY LIBRARY
Two axhfidts era on dispUy now at the Kennedy 
library. One is entitled the “Rites of Spriug.’’ which 
uses various natural dements to flhietrate that certain 
eeaeon. In the $a0<>7> Rainhold’e visoala are 
<m display. H mss wuetrate some of the different 
elementary shapes which make of art; induding Unee. 
mass, organization, surfaces and others.
Please see page 7
B A M B L IH * -
S A N D W I C H E S
BBQBEEF ‘  2.95
BBQHAM 2.95 1
BBQPORK 2.95
Vi lb. BURGER 2.95
ROASTBEEF “ . 2.95
HAM I 2.95
TURKEY 2.95
PASTRAMI 2.95
KIELBASA 2.95
BABY BURGER .60
w/che«M .70
cheese, tomatcie*, or pepper* ' _-addio« n U D B L I T B B T
M  i t  ^
J  CONGRATULATIONS!!! {
{  ALPHACWOMEGA {
■k -k
-k M SORORITY 4- i  -k ^  _ -k
♦  4- -k
i  BASKETBALL CHAMPS! ^
* * >  ^ t
Entertainm ent
pp<;T RPTc;
The foUowinf is • list of “bMt b«U ” (or the wMknid. CbokM w ««
meds on the quality of the event, and also the price. These choices 
were made by a panel of editors.
MUSIC
The Uhiversity Men’s and Women’s Choruses will be giving their 
annual coneert this Friday. ’They will be performing songs which 
should appeal to a lot of various musical tastes; im-hiding Mihftions 
from Brahms to Broadway show tunes, ‘nckets are on sale for S2 for 
Cal Poly students at the University Union Ticket Office.
THEATRE
Get out all of your aggressions of the first week by attending one of
the performances of “The Shaughraun,’ ’ at the Great American 
Melodrama and Vaudeville. This place is the perfect remedy to forget 
things as varied as the latest add/drop system and the gnuiee of last 
quarter.
MOVIES
Everybody wiD need a good laugh, and the filmf being shown this ' 
upcoming week could be a perfect eolation. For a tl.26. you can see 
one of the dumbest and fiumieet films ot last year, “Strange Brew.’’ 
The McKsnsie brothers of 8CTV fome star as th ^  try to outwit a 
plot to poison the worid’s beer. Two other good comedise are 
“Splash’  ^ and “ Police Academy’’, both playing at the M«dnnn« 
'Ihsatre. .
For the more serious moviegoer. “ Say Amen Somebody’’ would be 
an eacellsnt dwice. It is one of the warmest and most «««Mg»«»^t» 
documentarise to eoms around in years; as it eaqilores the worid l. 
the black religious community. It is playing this Saturday and Sun­
day at the Central Coast Theatre. Call the bos office for more infor- 
— _________Sights and  soundsaround  tow n —^
Pager
- ■ 1.
N i c e . . .  Q u i e t . . .  C o m f o r t a b l e
Valencia
• l\vo-story townhouse apartments
• 3 bedrooms. bathrooms 
■ Completely furnished
• A ll utilities included
(except cable-TV and téléphoné)
• Within easy walking distance to Cal Poly
• Within one block o f two sho|:^ ing centers
MOW ACCETTIMO FALL 
REæRVATIOMS
S55 Ramona Drive • San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
Frompagot
MOVIES
AGA1NST ALL ODD6 (MademM Thaatre)
An intriguinf and dark drama about a love trian ^  
between Rachel Ward. Jeff Bridgee and James Woods. 
TUs fOm is based looeely on thè 1M7 Jacques 
Toomeor film noh rlasair, “Out of thè Past.’’ and evsn 
fsatoros Jane Orear. who acted in both thè originai and 
rsaaahs vsrskm of this film. Ihe new ecr^ Dt u d  direc­
tion by ’T B ]^  Haddbrd ladcs thè atmoqihare of thè 
originai, bui up for it in thè antartaining psrfor-
manose of ite aetors ù d  aetressee.
F00TL006I trieaseut Theatrel 
It’s temptiag tl» put tUs movie foto thè category of a 
inafa “ Washdance.”  bui that wonld he overlocddng 
some of thè quaUtiee and performances of 
“Footlooao.’’ and he payfog too h i^  a compUment to 
thè ‘’Flashdance.’’ ’The diffaronce between thè two 
fihna is that “Footlooee’’ makee an attsmpt at 
charactorisathm of pioti ’TUe is a movie, not a MTV 
video. Howevar. “Citissn Kane’’ it is not. StiIl.'Kevfo 
Bacon (“ Dinar” ) and John Lithgow (‘Tsrms of 
Endearment” ) do a good job with ths parta thsy bave.
PtaaaasMpagafi
PROGRAM SCHEDULE 
CountfiNng Sarvicas 
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo 
CounsoHng Contar Group Schodula
MseSayi
S trtM  And T k M  Managtnwnl 
C o u p e * Growth
TussSays
A u irttv o n m tT n ln liM i 
Cheosine/Changins Mtatori
ENminaino S t N - (M M In g  
Behavior 
WsSiiettfayt
lnco«t Survivor's Support Group
Procrstinalion / Portactionei 
Fridays
Bulime
Wsrkslisp
W h o e L»o /W o rk  penning
3 P M - 4 : X P M  Dr Alkon 
7 P M - 1 0 P M  Or MuMor
1 P M - 3 P M  M rs. Barbica 
3 P M - 4 P M  M r s .M o o h  
M r *. F o e o n  
3 P U - 4 :3 0 P M  D r .A ik tn
2 P M - 4 P M  Or.Axalroth 
Dr. Dirkas 
3 PM  - 4 PM Dr. Lavison
1 0 A M - 1 1 ;3 0 A M  Dr. Cain 
M * .  Ciront
S a t ..S / 1 2 / 8 4 .1 0 A M - 4 P M  
Dr. Oajong
Fo rH lo rt Intormatlon, C a l 346-2511 or como to Ja ip a n o n  H a l
i ■
Laamisg AssMaaes Castor AetMly Schedato
LiseningandNoMtokine 
OrpMia Your Timo 
Overcoming Procratokiatlon 
increeekig Your Btading Reto 
Principei ol Momety Improvemont 
Objactive Tost Preparation 
aM Taking
How to Concontrttt More Easily 
Essay Preparation and 
Test Taking i 
Tisi Panie Tip*
T U S S ..4 / 3 /S 4 11 A M - 1 2 P M  M r*. Stowart 
Thurs . 4/5/14 10 A M  ■ 12 PM Mr. Sydnor 
Thurs . 4/12/S4 tO  AM  • t2  PM Mr Sydnor 
T h u rs , 4/19/84 to  AM  - 12 PM Mr. Sydnor 
Thurs , 4/26/84 tOAM  • 12PM Mr. Sydnor
Tuo* . 5 / 1 / 8 4 11  A M  • 1 PM M rs. Stowart 
Thurs.. 5 /3 /8 4 1 0 AM  - 1 2  PM Mr. Sydnor
T u t s . 5/8/84 I t  A M - 1 2  PM Mrs Stowart 
Tuas . 5 /22 /8 411 AM  • 1 PM Mrs. Stewart
For Mora Intomatlon. cal 546-1256 or corno to Chase Hai
’ *1
*11 any ol ttto grovps, workthops Utttd ibova ara noi compatibe wkh your 
schaduto, pleaaa cali thè appropriato talaphona numbar littod abova lor a tkna thal 
wouWba compatibe wkh your schaduto.
1
-, • ' '.V .. p.yrrv'rr-
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MiwUins Dally THiiraday,llaf«li29,1fE ntertainm ent Men’s and Women’s Choruses hold concert
tyyJDfryShMhan
Tha Cal Pcfy Man’a and Wonoan’a Choroaaa will giva 
thak annual Hama Conoait Friday, at 8 p.m. in Uta Cal 
PotyThaatra.
Cborna Diractor Tbomaa Davia aaid tba ooneart will 
Induda a variaty of muaicalatjdaa ranging from aacrad 
to aacular numbara with folk. Jam and a barbarahop 
quartat roundiacoat tba rapartoira.
“You gat a wida variky ao thara ahould ba 
aamatUng for avarybody,”  aaid Davia.
“Ona of tha joya of a good choir ia thair ability to
changa tha choral tone with ragard to tha atyla of 
mnak thny ara ainging,”  addad Davia.
In addition to changing tha choral aound from piaca 
to piaca, Davia cooridara tha manner in which m u^ ia 
aung to ba vital
" I  try to craata a lot of anwgy in my choral aingara.’ ’ 
ha notad. “ I think it’a imparativa that aingara ba moo- 
taUy and phyaicalBy alart.”
SMnea coming to Cal Po^ in tha fo il Davia aaid ha 
haa noocad a prngraaaion in tha blanding of tha I aound far both chorvaaa. 
raiSy foal thia quartor thay ora bacoming a trua 
' ha ramarirnd. “Thay ara bacoming mora
SKI BINDINGS
I/V S TO C K
A L R E A D Y  L O W  C L E A R A N C E  
S A L E  P R I C E S  
W I T H  T H E  P U R C H A S E  
O F  A N Y  S K I  IN  S T O C K !
-SOME EXAMPLES:------------------- REG. PRICE— CLEARANCE PRICE— % OFF PRICED
TYROLIA 2800 BINDING. . . . . .  $110...........$69** , . . . . .34“
SALOMON 737 B IN D IN G .........*135............$89** .... ...44“
t 11 h S,,' A . i\. Ri M ASt
END OF THE MONTH
SKI PARKA CLOSE-OUT
LARGE GROUP OF SKI PARKAS
From: ALPINE DESIGNS, STARTING UNE, -  
ULTIMATE & Othgrs. -
(Not all Brarwls Ni all Storta).
Rag. Pricts Up to $120.
WHILE THEY LAST
0 0 9 9
^ w W E A C H
FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON
NORDKA AFTER SKI BOOTS
----------------------- RIO. PRICE------‘LAST SALE PRICE-HVOW-
QROUPI:^ $65ta$70 . $24»*to $34»» . 19^* 
GROUP ii: $80to $90 . $39*«to $44*^  . 29**
GROUP III: Up to $135 $59»* . . 39**
5 D A Y S  ONL Y! ■5 D A Y S  ONLY ' - ■5 D A Y S  ONLY '-
Ouancitwi wm kmitM to $tocii on nano we rnorvr the nont to rHuw u m  to oettm pwcaa oooo THOOMM 4/ianC op tla ifd ’s S p orts
■ ^  H o u ra :0 :3 0 .8 :3 0 M on .S a t
demanding of thamaalvaa thia quartar.”
Davia daacribaa tha anaomUa aound aa raquiring a 
aingar to Uatan carefully to tha othar aingara in tha 
chorua to ocldeva tha optimum quality vocal aound.
“That’a what I think'onaMabla manna: doing it 
tonthar.“  fommanfad Davia.
“ I aaa real potential in the atudanta hare. They work 
hard, have murical talent and love to aing.” aaid 
Davia.
Davia aaid ha conoidara tha banafita of singing in 
aithar tha Man'o or Woman'a Choruoaa to ba tha oppor­
tunity to maat atudanta from a variety of mojora and 
to rale« from the praaauraa of other acadamic claaaaa.
“ It coHactivaly makaa for a real mtiafying (ez- 
pariancal“ notad Davia.
Library needs donations for 5 th annual book sale
Have you a stack of hardcover books, paperbacks or 
magazines that you have read (or never gotten to) and 
nead to diacardf Would you like to donate them to a 
worthy cauoe?
The Library Asaociataa, a community group af­
filiated with tte Cal Poly library, will be holdi^ ite 6th 
annual book aale on Saturday. April 14, and ia asking 
for contributione—scholarly or otherwise.
Books and magazines may be delivered to the Ac- 
quieitione D^iartment on the first floor of the Robert 
E. Kennedy lib re^  at Cal Poly. Donations are tax 
deductible. For more information please call 646-2306.
The Library Aeeociates’ purpose ia to advance the 
programs and servicee of the Cal Poly library.
Support
March of DimesommiMiH otHcn KXMOMioN^ m^
1 ELE
W hAthor
MID-STATE 
ECTRONICS
et er you need parts for your 
.senior project or a battery for 
your flashlight or calculator, 
come to Mid-State. We have 
taken care of Cal Poly’s elec­
tronic needs for over a quarter of 
a century.
1441 Monterey St. SLO
' 543-2770w  w ' a>
962 Montsfey St., Sen Lula OMspo
Hours: 9:30 - 8:30 Mon. - Sat. 
Thura.Nlght’tll9
HEALTH FOOD 
. TODAY
Ggorgett# Spears 
l ^   ^ Oietary Consultant
QUICK-ENERGY FIX FALLACYFood s ^  exercise go together hsnd in glove. But there is so intersetion between the two which is often mitttndentood.Msny sthletes, for ezample, think it’s importsnt to consume s  quick energy source before engaging in v^orout exercise. GchfcrsUy, there sre foods which sre h i^  in csrbohydrstes such st glucose, cfaocolste, soft drinks, snd honey. It’* true that it m i^ t give t fc ^  a quick “nuh” o f energy, an energy “ fix” , but it’* doubt­ful that it will improve athletic performance or en­durance.
Studies have shown that there is no apparent benefit from precontest snacks. The energy used in competi­tion ordinarily comes from food consumed from severs! days to two weeks prior to the event! So it’s more im­portant to eat properly over the long haul than to try to make up fpr it with a pre-contest snack.
'w—*-
-V
570HIGUERA, S.L.O.
IN THE CREAMERY
Sights and Sounds Around Town
5rompag»7
and th* dandof and muaic ar* catchy and kinetic 
HIGH ROAD TO CHINA (Saaaat Drive4B-3/29i .
Tom SaDack and Base Annstroog star in this 
modern-day vardon of “ Raidara of tho Loat Ark.” The 
two make a atrUdnc coupla, but that'a about it. The 
film ia praUy much a aariaa of atunta and apa<^ af- 
faeU. and lacka tha charm which “Raidara of the Loat 
Ark’
ICE PIRATES (Fak Oaka Thaatrai 
Robert Urich haada thia movia about a band of buc- 
canaara who dafy the evil amparor’a mcmopoly on tho 
univaraa’a watar aupply. Thara are taro waya to 
thia movie. If you taka thia aarioualy, it’a a joke. Thla 
movia ripa off avaiything; from “Star Ware" to 
“Ahan” . But if yon want to aaa a truly bad movia and 
taka it humoroiialy, thia fflm ia a clamic aathra, focua- 
ing on aoma of tha axcaaaaa of tha moviaa arhich it ripe
-
Chuck YM ger (Sam Shapard) gets ready to show how right his stuff really Is. Of course he gets a lit­
tle help from that shiny NF-104 rocket In the distance.
POUCE ACADEMY (MadawM Thaatral 
Thia film ia baaically “Animal Houaa” «"d  
“Porky’a” aat in a poUca aeadamy. Stave Outanberg 
haada thia bunch <rf racruita which inchidaa Bubba 
Smith (Llta baar commardala) and Gaorgo Gaynaa. If 
you Uka lockar room humor, thia film apawa it out. 
Diractad by “WKRP in Cindnati'a" H u ^  Wilaon. 
THE RIGHT STUFF (Plau Twin d M aM -S fl»
-Tha moat ambitioua and breathtaking movia of the 
yaar^  “Tha Right Stuff”  ia a briUiant atudy of tha 
American haro, and what ha ia oonqwaad of. Director 
PbiDip Kaufman haa beautifully integrated Tom 
Wolfa’a novd into tha acraaiylay. aa ha tha aaga 
of Air Force taat pilota usd tha aavan Marcury 
aatrooauta. It ia <hw of thoaa rare thraa and a half hour 
filma which fUaa by at tha apaad of aound. A muat aaa. 
SAY AMEN SOBIEBODY (Central Caaat 
Tkaafra 801.4/1)
A critically aclabnad documentary on tha hiatory of 
black goqid muaic ia ona ot thoaa flhna which capturaa 
tha apiHt and intmaity of a paracm’a baUafs. Tha ia 
a auparb atudy into tha black rdigioua community, 
and faaturaa groat muaic alao. “ Say Amen Somebody” 
ia aponaorod ^  tha United Mathodiat Church. 
SPLASH (Madoua Thaatral 
Tha beat comedy of tha jraar. "Splaah ia a {nadic- 
table but bilarioua film about a mermaid who waahaa 
aahora and a man who finally finda love. It aounda 
fiahy. but ita not. Tha film featuraa many good parfor- 
mancaa; aapadally by newcomer Daryl Hannah and 
SCTV ahmmi Jdm C^ andy and Eugene Levy. Diractad 
by "H^>i^ Day’s” Ron Howard.
STRANGE BREW (Cbanuah ’Thaatral 
G’day. ah. Hey. aU you hoaahaada looking for aoma 
laugfaa. aaa thia picture by me and my Iwother Doug. 
I ’m Bob McKeiuie. and thia ia our first full length 
faatur« film. It ’s filled in hooarvarsion, and its really 
good, aapadally after having a few cdd obm. It ’a 
cheap too. ah? ^  G’day. J— .
TANK (SuaaatDrlva4n-3/291 
1 Oat this plot. A  professional soldier (Jamas Gamer) 
takas on a corrupt Southern ahariff with tha aid of his 
personal Sherman Tank. Need I say anymore? 
UNCOMMON VALOR (Bay ’Thaatral 
Gena Hackman stars in this film about a groiq> of 
Vietnam vatarana who go back into Vietnam to rescue 
soma priaonara of arar. A vioimt and aanaalaaa film, in 
which Hackman and hia groiq> kill about 40 to 60 peo­
ple to aava 2 aoldiars.
J06r «JV
fLAN ATTHe PoUMCArioN 
0. 0 .
K
SAr AT:
tye.
/;g==^
ASI Films  ^fresentt
ing Q uort«r 
S«QSon T ick a lsi
C O S T : $ 1 0 .  O N .S A L E  MARCH 27
INCLUDES FREE A DM IT TA N C E TO:
PIMK FLOYD THE W ALL
SHOWING ON MARCH .28 *t 7 a 9 : l S p m
Didn’t you know that if you’re a senior with the promise of a $10,(XX) career-oriented job, you could have the American Express' Card?Where have you been?Asleep?Because for some time Arnerican Express has been saying that we believe in your future. But even more than that. believe in you now. Ahd we’vebeen proving it. A  $10,(XX) job. T hat’s it. No strings. N o gimmicks. A nd this offer is even good for 12 m onths after you graduate.But why do you need the American Express C ard novy? First of all, it’s a good way to begin to establish your credit history. And you knpw'that’s important. O f course, tlte Card is also good for vacation travel, as well as for shopping for things like a new stereo or furniture. A nd because the Card is recogiiixed and welcomed worldwide, f, so are you.So call 800-528-6000 for a Special Student Application or look for one at Vour college bookstore or on your canmus bulletin boards.The American Express Card. D on’t leave school without it.“
Look for an application on campus.
iDAiewkanliFfie
Newsline Mi HtwlMaMhr Tlmiedey,llaiehli,llB4ffiSSi
From the nation... From the state...
NEW YORK (AFV-Th* Ifiddk East and Cantral 
AuMrica « « 1«  tha dominant iaauaa Wadnaaday aa tba 
Uvaa Damocratk pfaaidanrial candidataa prapuad for 
a natkmaUjr talarioad dabata aix daya bafora Naw York 
votara datarmlna tba bigvaat priM ao far in tba topay- 
tnrvy raoa.
Waltar F. kloodab. Gary Hart and tba Rav. Jaaaa 
Jadnon arara maating in a dabata aponaorad by CBS 
and modaratad by Dan Ratbar. Hart caOad his land- 
aUda victory in Tuaaday’a Connaticut primary a aignal 
that "votara r^act a focaign policy of eootiniiad 
military praaanca in Cantnl Amacica adth tha 
poadbflity of tba loca of Amarican Uvaa."
Mondala mada vary Uttla affort in Connaticat and ia 
concantrating on Now York, wbara 262 convantion 
dalagat— v a  at ataka. Tba formar viea praaidant has 
baan attarking Hart as inconaiatant in bis poaitiona on 
laraal. Labanon and on arms control
Jackson joinad anti-noclaar protaatora fci Har- 
riaborg* ^  mark tha fifth annivaraaryaif tha aod- 
dent at Thrss Mils Island nuclaar plant,. >
Ha caDsd nuclaar power “ a threat to the human 
raoa” and added that "it ia time to ddaa'this plant 
down."
Jackson, who raoaivad 20 paroant of tha vota in tha 
IQinoia prhnary aarlisr this month, told aopportars in 
Harrisburg tMit "this campaign has tramendousnaimaiit'iirn "
Hart raoaivad 6S percent of tha vote in tha Con- 
naticut primary. Mondala got 29 percent and Jackson 
12 percent. Hart woo 38 dalagataa to 18 for Mondala 
and 1 for Jackson.
Ctaid-aiaevad g-button Baseball 
Jersaya with vMiite body
BTO.89.99 N O W ^B  d d
Top stop Shop
Terri Micheiie Rachel
COTTONWOODriME HAIRCUTTIMQ 
$ 1 2  Haircut Special
385 tiigiHi uera, SLO (expires: 4-29-84>
San Luis
544-1174
L I M O U S I N E
$25/hr,2 hr. min.
541-LIMÓ
3 r d  h r  F R E E(w/thb coupon)
M-TK after 5 pm
FRŒ Large Soft Drink 
with any sandwich order.
■  e x p i n «  A p r .  3 0
1060 Osos Street (across from Woodstock's) Open 10:30am to 10:00pm
Mexican rood • Everything Homemade
NRC orders Diablo plant review
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-Th a 
Nuclaar Ragnlatory Commission, armsd 
with a naw study on tha rabsaa seismic 
fault near tha Diablo Canyon nuclaar 
powar plant, haa ordarad Pacific Gas A 
Electric to make a fuD-rsvisw of aD its 
fault raaaarch on Diablo, it was raportsd 
Wadnaaday.
Prindpai author of tha study was 
geologiat and gaophyaidat Jamas K. 
Crouch, who told ths San Francisco 
Chronids that "W s argus that our data 
show a fairly atrong component of 
thrust or op down faoÛng along the sn- 
tiraHoagrisono."
POAE’s Chairman Fred Mialka com- 
mantad that tha report provided on^ y 
“nsaful additional information that is 
guits conaistsnt with sU previous 
tostimony" about tha Hoagri fauR. The 
fauR passai about thrsa milas west of 
tha E8abk> Canyon aRa of the dbclaar 
plant, soma 280 milas sooth of San 
Francisco near San Lds Obispo.
PGAE, which has had problems from 
a muRituda of dkacüoos ovar tha plant, 
including occasional damonatratkma by 
hnndrads of anti-noclaar activists, te 
aaaldng a Bcaosa to start low-powar 
tasting of ths plant’s first reactor unit.
On Tuesday, tha NRC poatponad par- 
miasioo to bai^  low-laval tartfatg of tha 
reactor.
Tba Chronicia said it obtained a copy 
of tha Oooch report, which inaarts a 
naw alamant in fears ovar offshore 
seismic activity—thrust fouRing or up- 
down moment of saiamic platoa, as waD 
as sideways.
Until DOW, ths paper said, nooat 
seismic specialists baUavad tha primary 
movement of tha fauR plates was 
sideways, caUad strike aMp faulting.
Mialka said thrust-faulting coold even 
be good, news bocauaa R might bo ax- 
pectod to ralaaao lose anargy than a 
sidowaya quake.
Crouch was miotad as aajring "aoma 
areas of tha fauR sons show mors 
thrust-faulting than a^qrthing alas at a 
depth of two to thrss kflnmatars,”  about
1.6 miles.
Tha sdantist dacMnad to apaculato on 
ths effect his Wn«Mng« might nave on ths 
plant's snginssring design,
Crouch said his findfaiga indicats ths 
fauR may have baan inactive for the 
past million jraars, but is now waking up 
and that tha region should now bo oon- 
aidarad aaiamieaPy acthra.Teachers suspected of pornography
L08 ANGELES (AP)-Taachara at a 
Manhattan Beach prooehool used their 
"pooRioo of nedail trust” to force at 
iMst 126 children into pornographic 
photo aaaaiona with thamaaivaa and 
atrangara under tha guise of phqring 
"Nakod Movio S U r" or "The 
Hollywood Gama," investigators allega.
Youngs tan’ claims that they ware 
photographed in sax acts at tha Virginia 
McMartin Preschool mean “ tha case has 
grown to much greater proportions’* 
than when tha school’a 76-yaar-old 
foundar and six taachars wars indicted. 
Deputy District Attorney Lad Rubin 
said Wadnaaday.
“ Profit foam child pornography and
prostitution certainly is an aspect wa’ra 
invaatigatkig.... It ’s my faaMng that the 
invaatigatkm is just beginning.’’ said 
Rubin, now chief prosecutor on the csss.
A  member of ths district attorney’s 
Organised Crime section, Rubin was 
asdgned with Eleanor Barrett of the 
Child Ahusa and Domestic Violanca asc- 
tion in part bacausa of bsr oxpariance 
wRh “child pornography casss and the 
unique tjrpe of boil motion’’ aubmittad 
for throe Mfendants, district attorney’s 
apokaaman Al Albwgofo *dd.
Rubin prosecuted Catharine Stub­
blefield Wilson, ^  “ kiddie porn queen’’ 
who pleaded guilty last month to 
distributing child pornography.De Lorean’s innocence-uphill battle
LOS ANGELES (AP)—A man who 
said Ha thinks Jdm Z. Da Loraan is “ 40 
par cant guilty”  at tba start of Ua co­
caine traffickfoig trial was tentativafy 
accepted as a prospacthra juror Wednes­
day when ha promised to abandon that 
opinion for the time being.
'The man said De Loraan, as a calebri- 
ty, faces an uphill battle to prove hia in­
nocence.
“ Paopla hpva a tendency to look at a 
public figure with more scrutiny than 
tiia avarags parson,’’ tha man aaki.
One of Do Loraan’s lawyora said tha 
interrogation of this proqMct, an ap­
parent^ thou^tful and intaUigant 
man, highHght^i tha crisis faced by tha 
Da Loraan dafansa in tha publicity
phaae of jury sc'action.
“ Moat of tha intelligent, conqietmit, 
well read jurors are taUdng themselves 
off this jury because they are familiar 
with the case and have formed opi­
nions," said attorney Donald Re.
“ It ’s a Catch 22,’’ said tha attorney. 
“Wa wont people who havoi’t for­
mulated opinions but we want the kind 
of peofde who are writ read.’ ’
As the search for arjury stands now, 
Ra said. Da LoraoB teannot gat the jury 
hedeaervaa.
“Wa ora not happy," Ra said. ’Thera ia 
no way wa can ha happy. Either wa are 
getting exceOsnt jurors tainted by the 
madia or people"who aren’t paying at­
tention to what’s going cm.Gubernatorial portrait confusion
N A N A S *BO t  Oif Any Dinner
2121 Broad Street, SLO • Behind Gaslight Lounge
SACRAMENTO (AP)-Tha quaation 
of whora to hong ^  unconvsntkmal ax- 
prassionistk portrait of fonnar Gov. 
Edmund Brown Jr. in tha Capitol isn’t 
tha only dispute iifvolvlng tha gallary of 
official gubmiatorlal porfoaRa.
It aaama that <ma df tha 38 other 
gubamatoriol portraits henghig fa the 
pubUc corridors of ths raatorod 116- 
ymr-cid Capitol may be of tha wrong 
man.
It ’s the portrait of John McDougal 
CaUfomia’s second govamor, who sarv- 
ad form Jan. 9,1861, untfl Jan. 8,1862.
Ths McDougal portrait, which hangs 
fa the south corridor of the first floor of 
the Ciqdtol opposita a Senate hearing
roan, “may, fa fact, ha that of Jamaa 
McDougal hia brotliar," a report last 
week to tlie Logislature’a Joint Rules 
Committas revealed.
Doug Kim, deputy administrative of­
ficer to the committas, which is reapon- 
sibla for ths Capitol said the portrait 
may actually be of James McDougal 
who was CaUfomia’s first attomay 
general in 1849 and later served f r i »  
1861 to 1867 as a U.S. sonata from 
CaUfornia.
Kim says tha history of tha guba- 
natoriol portraits, whidi have huag fa 
the Capitcd fa  half a century a  mors, 
with additions a fta  each governa 
leaves office, is "a little vagua.”Banning gays in bathhouses proposed
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-O ay aexuol 
activity should ha banned hy faw in Son 
Francisco’s public bathhouses because 
of tha often fatal diaaaaa AIDS, sajrs a 
man who lad a.suooaosfnl (foivs to 
hgiHaa iax batwiion consantiiig adoRa 
faCaHfoniia.
Larry Littlejohn took the first legal 
step Tuesday toward qualifying a cRy
propoaRion to that ofioct for the 
Novamba alaction ballot. Ho pablishod 
a legal notice of his infant to drcolafa 
petitions aeaking tha necaaaary 7,382 
signatures.
I f petitions are complafad by the Aug. 
8 daadMna. tha mas aura could anmowa 
tha pottca to close bathhouaoa fa  viola­
tions oftar a hearing.
Sports DâH» TlMnday,MM«h2»,1M4 Pag* 11]Jen’s tennis hits the road, lims to collect CCAA wins
rShtmuinTumtln«
nN WiNar
I Im man*« Unni* taam mnainad at 
Ihome ov«r tha apring braak. boating the 
lunivaraity of Northarn Colorado and 
I Chapman Cottage.
I Coach Hugh' Braam’a nattara have 
Iplayed wall at home thia aaaaon, but in a 
ICahfomia.Cottogiata Athletic Aaaoda- 
■tion contek against Chapman Collage. 
I the Mustang’s fall 7^.
I Chapman CoUaga, which waa 
Iprevioasty ranked No. 3 in Division II, 
leb o i^  their dominance in singlaa and 
I doubles compatitlon. The Mustang’s 
I two points cams in singlas play. No.l 
Ifingiaa (dayar for Cal Poly, Rob Prit- 
ikow won over Roger Alex 2-«, 6-3, 6-3. 
The other aria eras captorad by Thor 
Hoit, winning in taro aata over John 
Hancock 6-3, 66. Chapman’s Alex is 
currently ranked No. 4 in Division II 
and his teammate Hancock is ranked 
No. 16.
Chapman's taam, which faaturaa a 
Swede, a Canadian, and taro natives of 
New Zealand nearly shut out the 
Mustang’s, but tha surprise and upeet 
of tha match was in singles play where 
No. 6 singles player Jim Rakela lost a 
close decision to Paul Charlsworth 64, 
7-6.
After the upset win ever Rakela the 
Mustang nettws did not fair well in 
doubles, losing all three matches in two 
sets.
In a non-conference match against the 
University of Northern Colorado, the 
Mustangs redeemed themselves by 
shuttii^ out the visitors 60.
In ainglss competition aU but one 
match was won in two sets. Winners 
swre Pritxkow, Randy Havens, David 
Reynoldson, who is back after a hand in­
jury, Holt, Rakela and Blak  ^Reed.
7 ^  Cal Poly natters were just as 
strong in doubles, winning all nrtatrhaa 
in two sets.
Focus 
America 
Fut
Help Prevent Birth Defects
Poly decathlete Mark Dice leads off the 1,6CX) meter relay. Both men’s and 
women’s team compete In Fresno this weekend.
nning
The CaHfofr»a Deportment of Tronsporto 
tion (Cottrons) is lootang tor highty moti­
vated indtviduals wtx> ore concerned 
about the quo*itv o< life in CoMfornta 
Our business is devokspmg a  ttonsporla- 
tion system whtch boioncos the social, 
environmental, and ecorxxntc needs of 
California's people We need people to 
plon fhof system os Envlfonmentcil 
Plonne«.
Environmental Planners work with local 
agencies and citizens' groups to identtfy 
and research cuttural, rxjtufol. atxl 
social systems Envlfonmenlal Ptonners prepare reports which assess the consequerces of 
transportation protects They help strike the balance between social, economic, and natural 
environmental values
If you hove 0  Bachelor's Degree (or ore a Senior) m the social sciences, natural sciences, or 
environmeotal design arts, you m ay quality tot the Environmental Plannot exam 
A year of experience in environm ental planning, research, or evaluation plus college  
graduation with another nxi)of rrxry also admit you to the exam
Coktornia Potyfechnic State University 
San Luis Obispo 
Pkxem ent Center 
Son Luis Obispo, C A  <?3407
CoMrona • on «quoi gmp*oym«nt opportunify/afRrmat^  oefton Mirtofikgi.'wiom®n’d«ab*®d p^tsoru
CM eocouK3Qgd Id apply N you rtMd lo maks ipeciai ariangemgnh fof fmting because of o beonng. vnuoi 
Of physical mpagmerd Of becaute of reiglous bekefj please cafl (916) 322 1C33 Of TTV ONIV 323 7666 AT5S 
8 473^7666
ENVIRONMENTAL PLANNER POSITIONS AVAILABLE STATEWIDE —  $1407-$2197
G ET EXTRA STREN G TH  
HEALTH C ARE :
PURCHASE 
HEALTH C ARD !
I
Bask Sarvkcs Haaldi Car4 Services
SPRING QUARTER - $27.00 ON SALE AT THE HEALTH CENTER THRU APRIL 30, 1984
;jt> H I» I, rii'if:.; ''»¡ÎÎÎ v>^  j > • A. • • p 4 j i
Women netters roll over De Anza.
by R«b«cca Prough
Staff WfMw
The Cal Poly women's tennis team started off the 
new quarter the right way—defeating De Anza Com­
munity College 9-0 in a non-conference match on Tues­
day.
"The win was pretty easy," Coach Orion Yeast said, 
“ and the women are ready to meet San Diego."
Yeast said Sally Russell, No. 3 singles, and Maty 
l^angenfeld. No. 6 singles, are playing first-rate tennis 
right now. Russell defeated De Anza's Melinda 
Albarian 6-0, 6-3, and Langenfeld beat Monica Sher­
man 6-0,6-2 in Tuesday’s match.
The lady Mustangs met United States International 
University, San Diego, y e s te ^ y  pn Cal ^ y ’s home 
courts. S u  Diego is a Division I team and was ex­
pected to be a real challenge for the netters. Results of 
the match were not available at publkation deadline.
Cal Poly also secured an important win right before 
spring break, defeating Cal State Bakersfield in 
CaUfomia Collegiate Athletic Associaton play on
March 8.
The Mustang’s first five singles and the No. 2 
doubles team put away the win over Bakersfield 6-3, 
advancing their conference record to 6-1.
With the Mustang’s win over De Anza, their overall 
record increases to 7-4.
There have been a few changes in the Mustang's 
doubles teams this quarter. Michelle Archuleta was in­
eligible for play Winter Quarter, but is back in the line­
up playing No. 1 doubles with No. 1 singles player 
Laurie Moss.
Archuleta played on the tennis team for two years, 
in 1981 and 1982.
Patti Hilliard, who plays No. 2 singles and was play­
ing No. 1 doubles with Moss, is now playing No. 3 
doubles with Kathy Orahood. The No. 2 doubles team, 
Nancy Allison and Sally Russell, remains unchanged.
Today the lady Mustangs meet UC Santa C i^  on 
Cal Poly’s upper tennis courts at 2 p.m. Santa Cruz is a 
Division I I I  team and is not expected to be a threat to 
Cal Poly. The Mustangs defeated Santa Cruz 9-0 when 
they last met, in February.
MiMtans DaSy—Dans t?MpMug))
Mustang natter Sally Russell concentrates on 
her backhand during a match against De Anza 
Community College.
f  8Im . h u
iSsai laealiv • staff daSy 
MS t L M  tar tas Nraf «
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itaheff
befen Neon al tas UU Infenna- 
llon desk or le Q A 2M  le begin 2 
aradilng days laisr.
Books for Isssi Buy your books 
thru Poly Phase Book Exch This 
«ta-Must Logs. 9-4
(3 ^
SAY AMEN. SOMEBODY 
This terrific film on Qospel 
music In America wHI show si 
the Central Coast Theatre In 
PIsmo, S a t 3/31 S Sun. 4/1 3 pm 
both days. Sponsored by 
W esIsy/UMC, donation $4 
Ttoksts In UU Plaza this wfc. 
1 i«)-1 «)
(^ 30)
ROSE FLO A T OESION CO M ­
M ITTEE
Turn In all designs to the APC In 
UU 217 by Fri. 12 pm
(3-30)
ROSE FLO A T CLUB 
Masting Thurs. at 8 pm UU220 
Coma join the fun!
(3-29)
YO U ’RE INVITED!
T o  the A M A  (A m e rica n  
Marketing Association) lea 
Breaker at the Osoe St. Subs. 
Sandwich shop Friday March 
30th 6pm
(3<M)
LA ST C H A N C E to begin train­
ing to becom e a W O W  
COUNSELOR Tuesday April 3, 
7:00 pm Chumash.
(4-3)
SA FETY AW ARENESS W EEK 
CO M E SEE W H A T C A L POLY 
HAS TO  OFFER! UU PLAZA 
MARCH 27-29,10-1pm 
__________________________ (3-29)
A T T E N T IO N  H IS TO R Y  MA 
JORS:
TH E  H ISTO RICA L S O C lE ^v  
PRESENTS TH E  1st ANNUAL 
"C O M E  AS YOU W ERE' 
CO STUM E PARTY FRI 3 IX  
DRESS AS YOU FAVORITE 
HISTORICAL FIGURE. 
6B0HATHW AY#1 at 7pm 
___________________________(3-30)
D AN CE C O N C ER T MAR 30 
TH E  P A TTER N S FROM  L A . 
« E R R A  MADRE H A LL 9pm
(3 ^
SAVE A CO W ! SHADY GROVE 
la open til midnighi serving 
soup/salad and munchlas. 
Mon.-Sat Happy Hour9-10pm 
tOtlHIguera
__________________________ (3-28)
Craft Center Craft Classes 
SIgn-up now at U.U. Craft 
Center. Get craativel
___________________ ( ^
S T IL L  H U N G R Y ?  S H A D Y  
GROVE la open tilt midnight 
serving aoup/aalad and mun- 
chiea. Mon.-Sat. Happy hour 9- 
10pm
to il  Higuera
_________________ (3 ^
GUITAR LESSONS 
772-2078 
528-3450
(4-13)
M UNCH TIL  M ID N IG H T at 
S H A D Y  G R O V E .
SOUPfSALADM UN CH IEB HAP­
PY HOUR B-IOpm 1011 Higuera 
__________________________ (3-29)
BASEBALL CAROS 
I am buying baseball cards and 
other sports memorabilia, call 
after 5pm 500-7720
___________________ ( ^
B A N J O  & H A R M O N IC A  
LESSONS Learn from a profes- 
alonall Instructor Mike Caldwell 
(now with Monte Mills) has ap­
peared on "Hee-Haw” and has 
opened lor Alabama, Oakridge 
Boys & Barbara Mandrell. For 
mor Info call 461-1116
(4-13)
CO N CR ETE C A N O E RACE... 
POPSICLE BRIDGE CO N TEST. 
...COME O U T AND SEE TH E  
ASCE CONF. APRIL 6-7
(3-30)
CH EER LEAD ER  & M A S C O T 
TRYO UTS April 7th Pre-tryout 
meeting Monday April 2 8pm In 
main gym. Info 546-2195 
____________________________( « )
A T T E N T IO N  A L L  M U S IC  
LOVERS: TH E  ASI FINE ARTS 
COMM. W ILL BE PRESENTING 
L IZ  S T O R Y  A N D  A L E X  
DEGRASSI A T  CA L POLY'S 
CHUM ASH AUDT. ON APRIL 
14th A T  8pm. BE SURE TO  
M ARK YO UR  C A LE N D A R . 
TIC K ETS  W ILL BE AVAILABLE 
SOON. IT’S A PERFORM ANCE 
YOU W ILL N O T W A N T TO  
.MI8SI
___________________________(329)
TO  JE F F  AND TODD:
OUR BEDBUDDIES 
LOVE.
YO UR  "W E S TW A R D  H O '  
GIRLS
P S. W E LOVE YOU
(329)
T O  EXPOSE ITS ROLE IN CON 
T R I B U T I N O  T O  W O R i - D  
HUNGER, a n i m a l  SUFFERING  
A N D  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  
DESTRUCTION TH ERE W ILl  
BE A PICKET TO B O YC O TT 
McDOffALDS ON SAt  MARCH  
31 ON FO O TH ILL BLVD PROM 
11:30-2:00 PM FOR IN FO  
PHONE 544-3672
,  (329)
Craft Canter Craft Class 
Stgn-upa start Wad March 28 
7pm at U.U. Craft Canter.
(328)
PREGNANT A  NEED HELP? 
C A LL ALPHA 541-3387 24 HR 
FR EE P R EG N A N C Y  T E S T - 
COUNSELING
______________________________(8-1)
C O N GR ATULATION S 
to the RED PARTY raffle
winrrersi
Judy Maas 8200 Cash Schlshp. 
Dave Janlach 8100 Cerili.
Kenr>edy Nautilus Center 
Steve Fortner 850 Cerili. 
Cork-n-Bottle 
Good luck next year from 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
__________________________ (3-30)
Happy Birthday
Studdlee "Headlybody" Morello 
Another Belated B-Day 
Surprise
___________________________(329)
'UaouH.
Giva ms an alactrtc razor and a 
can of deodorant arid I'll be 
flrte.
Wo predict that you will orree 
again ride the gnarly waves.
The Granola People
(329)
CO N G R ATU LATIO N S 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
on gaining final approval for 
Chartar at Cal Poly
- the National office -
(3-30)
ALPHA UPSILON 
U T T L E  SISTER RUSH 
FRI. MAR 308 PM 
W INE AND CHEESE 
WED. APR. 4 7:30 
LADIES N IGHT 
Call 544-9842 FOR DETAILS 
■______________________ (3-30)
Good-luck to our 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
brothers, who are about to 
become the 190th chapter 
ofSAE .
CAL TAU 
Congratulations 
Phi Alpha, 
your little sisters
(3-30)
LOST: OPAL N ECKLACE 
3 8 8 4 P L E A S E C A L L  
LISA 5483945
(329)
The Scribe Shop 481-0488 8  488 
5429. Word Processing, theses, 
reports, protects. 
__________________________ (4-13)
W ORD PROCESSING 
528-2382 C A L L  M A R L E N E .  
AFTER  6 pm.
(81)
Clrculatlon/Oellveiy Person for 
Mustang Dally- Hours 6:30am to 
10am dally. Must have car.
'  (43)
Work-Study Student needed for 
Advertisement Coordinator poa- 
tlon with the Mustang D ^ly. 
See Joanri In Graph.Arts 228
___________________ ( ^
ALASKA - Jobs and travel Infor- 
mationl Write: Alaaco, Box 
30752, Seattle, W A 98103 
___________________________(4-10)
Delivery Persons Wanted: 
D O M IN O S  PIZZA Over 18. 
must have own car 8 Inaurance. 
Apply In person at Domino's 
Pizza. 775A Foothill. 
____________________________(4-2)
Osoe St. Subs t>ow accepting 
appllcatlona for full/paft .time 
help, /kpply In person 1080 Osoe 
St.
___________________________(4-10)
3 Work Study poeltlons open for 
students In the field of human 
sarvicaa. Excellent axper. Call 
Dixie 5418751.
___________________________(4-10)
Part-time cook needed at The 
World Famous Dark Room. (Dali 
between 8-11 am. 5438131.
(43)
TI58C 80 Mam or 480 Prog steps 
over 170 fund. Rechg. Ball. Us­
ed 1 month all access. 870 OBO 
Harold 772-7186
__________________________ (329)
FREEI Nice 8 loot, gold velvet
couch. Needs a little work. You
pick up 4813140 
__________________________ (330)
King size waterbed 
complete with sheets 
8125 481-9790
(330)
HP-41C with memory module 
used one quarter, warranted 
Call Roger at 541-58758125
(4-2)
CAR STER EO  IN STALLATIO N  
Low overhead means Low rates, 
O iallty work. Call Paul for eat, 
544-5411
(329)
Need male to share room In apt 
$125/mo avail April 1 (Dali 543 
3464
(42)
Male roommate needed Spring 
Qtr. Nice, quiet apt 167/mo 544- 
5613
____________________________(4-2)
Female, own rm adorable house 
by Poly 6 mo. min. St. Sprirtg 
Qtr. 1B2/mo 544-8089 
___________________________(329)
Female roommate to share rm 
nloe turn, condo. $137/mo avail, 
now Call 541-8203
___________________ 5;30)
FEM ALE R (X )M M A TE NEEDED 
To  share roor- :n a p t near Poly 
and bus tor C uaata 188 mo. -f 
atac., furnished. 541-8628.
____________________ (4^
Fern, non-smoker needed to 
share apt. SPR. QTR. 2 blocks to 
Poly 8140/mo. 549-9019
(4-2)
SHARED R(X>M In a 
bedroom house. 8400/qtr 
5444964
C U TE  H O U SE has 3 fern, spots 
open 84-86 school yr. 5 min 
wsik to Pofy. Furnished. BBQ, 
wshi/dryer, nice yard, firepi, 
gardener. SiaSmo/sharo room. 
I'm Christian. Call JP  5463563 
(46)
Need two females to shr rm In 
fum. apt near Poly Spr Qtr 
815(Vmo Call 5416591
(3-29)
two
(44)
W ANTED: FEM ALE TO  SHARE 
APT NEXT YEAR W ITH 3 
GIRLS, NOW  DORMIES. We are 
normal, average freshmen! 
Please call Jackie 5463524 for 
Info!
___________________________(329)
Male needed to share room in 
SLO house. S17S/mo. Including 
utilities. Avail. Immediately. 
Call Jim  at 544-3748, evenings.
___________________ ( ^
F rmte for Spr Qtr 150/mo. 
Share rm In 2bed. 2bath apt 
close to Poly Ask for Beth o  
541-3404 or call 541-2470.
(43)
Female roommate needed to 
share large rm In nice apt 5 min. 
walk from Poly 150/mo call 541 
8341 any time
(329)
1980 slivsr Puoh moped 
Exoslleni ruraifno condition 
$380 firm 4816790
(330)
FOR SALE: '73 Mazda RX2 $875; 
'71 Ford LTD runs $175; '62 Flat 
$60: '73 good Vega body $50; 77 
Mason camper shell $200; '75 
Vega wagon doesn’t run $100; 
Ladles' 3-speed bike $25.
C A LL 4813286
(4-3)
TW O VW ’s - MOVING, MUST 
SELL: 69 BUG. $800 AND '71 7 
PASS. VAN, $2600; BO TH  W ITH 
A M / F M / T A P E .  C A M P U S  
EMPLOYEE. C A LL IN EVENING 
5463105.
(4-3)
VW RABBIT 1080 Deluxe 4-dr, 4- 
speed, sunroof, /UC,' AM/FM 
stereo, 17000 actual miles, im­
macul at e!  was 2nd car. 
$S000K)BO 5413766
(4-17)
1964 VW BUG Completely 
restored. St(x:k sunroof. 16(X>cc 
engine. $3500 O BO  546479Y 
Steve
(43)
moex:
Nkstsappieiartala ctaaaHleatlonl
CanwMClub« H«lp W M M d
■ ForSala
Psfsanata Starao
LoMSkeumt noormnatat
AM* abara Aantal Houalne
Sarvicaa Horn« for Salt
Typma Motor VaMclaa
Total No. Data Ad
of days: to start:
Nanw:
Phona:
CAMPUS R ATES ONLY
S2loMlMhrtl3UnM;80s(orMOhsxlraNtMPEfl DAY. Adv*«ttelna1w 4srmw« 
day* cuta the prlea In ttaH. Cameua Clubs, Oieskiw w» A Psraanala— W  pnes.
»TART 2 WORKmO DAYS LATIA* * » * » * * » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ * * * * * * * * *
Ml
I'm STILL, still hara! For all of 
your typing naads plaaas call 
Susie-52B-7806. ~
(Ml
Print hara, one tatter or apace par box. For all capa ONLY, slop hara
Dn^tals as wita a efieok to Mustang OsSy aff at GAZas I 
'  lak. Cash payment no) acaaptad. Off aanipi
, ar Ik ths Ad-Siop baa at U.U. 
IMS-1144.
